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[OlgialJpresuimptioji tl:at St. Pauil ii seif was tu11e
-ME-MOIRS -PU E MINENT ENGL-1ISII- CI-IIRCUMNEN. first messenger of glad ti(lings ti.,,t larxdedupon tho sîtores of ivhite-cJiftèd Albion, forJ

li'c are told by a wvriter of the second centuiry,
TUE ENERBLE EEtitat, titat holy Apostie prcachied the Gospel

"to the uitinost botincs of the West," %vhichlIt is our intention in the followving pages th BJritish Isles ivere then consjdiered...to Iay before our young reaid-rs, a series of r-oee li a e Ncr ain l;a at a
biographical. sketches of the lives of elniluent very early period, Chribtianity had found itsL gliihmen, remarkiable in the annîals of ourChure, asaffodingus may a aVerî of ay to Englancl, and its trialis been disseiChirc, a aforin- is an a zt',-iiofnate(l among)st a large portion of its9unaorie pet ad antivan wiopopulation,. General tradition lias pointedlve follr,%ed ini the footsteps of their on Kig Lucius> a Britisli Prince, as oneI)lessed example, th,,- meek and lowvly Jesus. o u is esn,"hPsesn oeVaguie avd indistinct as the history of the ,n ak f(etokt sals Cbiti»i
'arly Faîii'lers of our beloved Cliturchi must ini the island as a national religion; and :jL ý, as seen through the dark vista of retreat- Tiartulîian, beariîg witness to the readiness
ing ages, and meagyre as the <letails are, ivitlî ivîticli the l3ritons recejved, the filithi,wvhieh hlave reactîed uîs concerning their lives tan< coveratonsuficintyetrenaisays, haIlplaces in Britain, inaccessible toandconeratinsufieent Vt rmans from the Romans were yet suLd,--ed. to Christ ;"whichi nay be ex-,tracetedl many a useful lesson and Origen- i tells us that;< "tL power of Gociof Christian piety, and many an, illustratio our Saviour wvas with them."* of the Chiristian graces. Foremost amidst But the scouirge of persecuition feli on thisthe rnany brighit ensamples ivritten for our rmt rnho h hrho hitlearning in the earh, history of the E nglisi ,,i tl, as mticli severity, as on lier sister* Church stands a tname, whIichno <loubt many of Chîtrelies. To use the cloquent words ofour youthful readers have heard, that of the an oldl ivriter, Il Goci, though le made ourVenerable Bede, whose piety and learning Çh',j, !lis d1arling, wonld flot makce it a* hae e.rnd b a eputtio 'vichLaswanton ; slîe must taste of the rod with thespread fa,,r and 'vide throtighouit the (-"i;ristian rest of lier sisters; the fiery trial, spoken ofjj ior<1. Buit before Nve enter on the details by the Apostie, now fouind onit even thoseof the life of this eminent nuan, it ivili be which by wIvater wvere dividecl frorn tf rs

necessary totace a retrospective ;iew of thel~' ~ n f f t ia
aein wvhicli lie lived. deevst criebrd sthefrsage ng1lishiman woshed Lis bloodi the causejAýt what tume or by what i*ndividui-, the of Christ and his Gospel, andl Lis martyrdoniinestimable blessings of Christianity were %vas folloNved by that of niaîîly others. But;ntroduced into England it is alniost. impos- soon after his death, 've find that a greatsible to say, but it is high« probable thiat change Liad takcen p)lace in the affairs of thethe Gospel ivas preachied( there -at a very Anglican Church, for.many of the Englishljearly period. Indeed if the evidence we l3ishops tookc a prominent part in the firstjpossess eau be relied upon, it affords a strong councils calted together for the regulation of


